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This inyentiomrélatesato improvements in sub 
merged-?ame burners and. has for its objectthe 
provisioneofH-an effective submerged ?amemurner, 
which will.‘ employ liquid hydrpearbonsga'sggfuel 
iiriste'a'd .of,;pre-admixed combustible “gases; or. 
separate supplies of combustiblegases to ~mix 
tune within the burneribody?and which-gisysuit 

. able in. particular for useineonceritrating i aids, 
‘particularly; corrosive liquidsmsucla as solutionslof 
sulphuriclor hYdI'OChlOl‘iQ?QiQi-Q i'mixturesjthpre 
rofponthespent' liquors of acidpickling baths-‘used 
in the manufacture of raw iron and steel goods. 
A further object-optheslnvention is the provi 

siomo?'mieans for preheating; the air supply-to 
ithe- burner, and for admittingeth?iair fogsaglmix 
uture- withlthe. fuel;a manner asgtogacilie 
tate the mixture of fuel and air and the combus 
tion of the said mixture. 
According to the invention a submerged ?ame 

burner for operation with liquid fuel is provided 
comprising a combustion chamber having a down 
wardly directed ?ame ori?ce at its lower end 
adapted to be submerged in a body of liquid to 
‘be heated by said burner, and means at the upper 
portion of the combustion chamber for injecting 
and mixing liquid fuel and air therein and means 
for igniting the combustible mixture. 

Also, according to the invention, means are 
provided for preheating the air prior to admission 
to the combustion chamber. 
Reference will now be made to the accompany 

ing drawing which is a sectional elevation of the 
preferred form of construction of a submerged 
?ame burner according to the invention. 
Referring to the drawing, the burner consists 

of a jet housing I and a combustion chamber 
housing 2 which are arranged externally of a 
liquor tank A on which they are mounted. The 
jet housing I is closed on top by a packing gland 
4 and has an annular passage 35 therein through 
which extends a liquid fuel supply pipe 5 termi 
nating in a jet nozzle 6. The electrodes 1 of a 
known type of spark ignition device also extend 
through said packing gland II and the annular 
passage 35 which is formed between the housing 
I and pipe 5 and terminate adjacent to the jet 
nozzle 6. Formed integral with the jet housing 
I is a lateral air inlet pipe 8 through which com 
pressed air is admitted to the passage 35 in the 
jet housing at a level above the jet nozzle 6. 
From the base of the jet housing I the upper por 
tion of the combustion chamber widens to form 
a throat 9 which leads from the passage 35 in the 
jet housing I and is coaxial and continuous with 
the passage 35 and the cylindrical main portion 
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iofsthe combustion?hambgr,‘9-. The pombustion 
chamber; Ill :is .iccntinuogs. with ?ame tube. 25 
which ‘has.an.end.-wa11;.l l-. at itslower end m9 
videdfwi-thla downwardly-directed ?ame Ori?ce 
d2 thercrosslsectio .areapf which is smaller 
ithanathatpf the main-.portiqnpf thecombustion 
‘ chamber ,_I_0.;¢_ . 

The.combustiqnrchainbel'.1housing ,2 is. formed 
.withr?anges 115; by Whichtheburner may be bolted 

213. thelcqrer of-thetank vhichtbe burnerv is 
it. ,be-imountedwithgthe axislof . its cylindrical 

. . v. n upright and'withrthe ?ame tube .26 
depending mtQathent. and-the?ame ori?ce l2 
=~sgbmereed na bqdypfliliuor inthertank 

.Ihei?amertu 26 .7 . is} enclosed by. a Shroud. 21 
thelqwerendsf whichisppen andtheupper end 

1 ofrwhichiis.pmyidedwith a-rseriesi of perforations 
.ltsso as to..-assist.heatingrasitation and. cireula 
tion of the liquor within the tank. 
The means for preheating the air consists of a 

plurality of pipes 29 of refractory material mount 
ed in an annular wall 30 of refractory material 
which is concentric with the combustion chamber 
housing 2, an annular space 3| being provided 
between the Wall 30 and the combustion chamber 
housing to which compressed air is admitted 
through an inlet port 25. 
In the operation of the burner, the liquid fuel 

is delivered to the jet nozzle 6 under controlled 
pressure, which may be of the order of 100 lbs. 
per square inch. The nozzle 6 is of a known type 
and the liquid fuel issues therefrom in the form 
of an atomized spray cone It as shown. Com 
pressed air suppiied through the inlet pipe 8 
passes through the annular passage 35 between 
the jet housing I and fuel pipe 5 and is admixed 
with the fuel spray It. The relative proportions 
of fuel and air supplied to the burner will be 
adjusted, according to the type of fuel being used, 

40 so as to give complete combustion. Combustion 
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of the mixture of fuel and air is initiated by 
means of the electrodes ‘I of the high-tension 
spark ignition device. The compressed air ad 
mitted through the inlet port 25 is preheated in 
the annular space 3I and passes into the com 
bustion chamber through the pipes 229 which are 
heated by the flames produced within the com 
bustion chamber It. A proportion of air is also 
admitted to the passage 35 of the jet housing I 
at a level above that of the jet nozzle 8 through 
the inlet port 8 in order to maintain a downward 
de?ection of the atomized fuel spray It. 

It has been found that in order to ensure the 
maximum transfer of heat from the products of 
combustion in the burner to the liquor in which 
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the latter is submerged, regard must be had to 
the depth of submergence and the diameter of 
the ?ame outlet of the burner. Thus, a larger 
nozzle requires a greater depth of submergence 
than a smaller nozzle. 
For the purposes of the invention practically 

the whole range of ?uid mineral hydrocarbons 
may be utilized from naphtha and para?ins to 
heavy crude oil, the said fuel if necessary being 
subject to ?ltration prior to its entry to the noz 
zle or jet. Thus the ?ltering device may be ex 
ternal to the burner or a ?lter may be embodied 
in an extension of the fuel inlet pipe 5 to the 
spraying jet 6. 
The air admitted through port 8, in addition 

to maintaining a downward de?ection of the fuel 
spray assists in the cooling of the oil pipe 5 and 
the electrodes 1. 

I claim: 
A submerged ?ame burner for operation with 

liquid fuel for heating a liquid, comprising a com 
bustion chamber having a cylindrical main por 
tion and a downwardly directed ?ame ori?ce 
at its lower end of smaller cross sectional area 
than that of the main portion of the combustion 
chamber, and having means for mounting it 
with the axis of its cylindrical portion upright 
and with said ori?ce submerged in a body of 
liquid, said main portion of said combustion 
chamber being formed with concentric Walls - 
having an annular space therebetween, means for 
supplying air to said space, the inner of said 
walls being formed of refractory material and 
provided with a plurality of tubes of refractory 
material extending therethrough, the inner ends 
of said tubes protruding into the combustion 
chamber and the outer ends of said tubes com 
municating with said annular space to adapt 
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said tubes to pass preheated air to said com 
bustion chamber, a housing ?xed to and closing 
the upper portion of the combustion chamber 
and having a passage therein coaxial with and 
communicating with the upper portion of the 
combustion chamber, spraying means for supply 
ing atomized liquid fuel to the passage in the 
housing, the combustion chamber having a 
throat in its upper portion which is coaxial and 
continuous with the main portion thereof and 
leads from said passage in the housing and 
widens toward the main portion of the combustion 
chamber, and means for supplying compressed 
air to said passage at a level above the level of 
‘supply of fuel thereto for de?ecting the fuel in 
troduced therein downwardly into the combus 
tion chamber. 
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